
NeaTs or Moateller's line; thence r-;t-h

SUPPLEMENT TO . said line south 90 poles to sUke. J. m
Morrir corner; thence wltn Mam nr.

MARION PROGRESS westW pole to a stake and point' r.
his corner; th'nc 20 plea to a su .r
thence east 10 poles to a white c--

y ...
v Land For Sale.

' Take notice that the undersigned will,
tinder and by virtue of thepowerof sale
contained In a certain mortgage deed,
executed by M. C. Bright and his wife,
L: MBright, to the - undersigned, for
the purpose of securing a certain in-

debtedness therein described, which mav
be found nf rcord in the McDowell
Countv Records for Mortgages. in book

Mr-ni- corner; thence south 127 p. J--k

MARION, N. C. , NOV 53. 1911; to f stake; thence west ' CO polea to . a .

white oak, an old comer near a rpri:.; --

thence touth 63 poles to the brjrinnir
Rutherfdf dton News.: containing in all S.V4-acr-r. More felly

C i7, at page 2C2. default having been made described iu Deed Book 5, t pe 44 of
v:vR?therfordton, Nov. 20 "The .days in the' tiavment of said indebtedness on McDowell Uonnty ieen itecora. Jm

acres described. in a 'deed-ex-cuttK- i by.demand, on -
M. B. Bright to Oniw Bright, ca theSaturday, the 9th day of December

'
. . V I9H, ; - .

; or our years aro three score-- years and
ten; and if by, reason 'ot strength they
be four score years yet in their strength
labor and sorrow," etc. "In the passing
of Mr. Charles Yelton. --Rntherfordtori

between the hours of 10 o clock, a. in..
and 2 o'clock- - p.m . offer for sale at the
court house door in Marion, North Caro-lhi- H.

to the hiehest bidder for. cash, an

15th da? of Febroary.JSSa
It being the purpose hereunder to ttl

and convey the undivided interna cf C.
M. Bright in and to the land of which
his father. M. B. Bright, died drd.
This the 7th day of November. 1911.

J. P. Bright and Uattte Bright.Mottg.
Pless and Wiobofne, Attorneys . -

ilost one of her citizens whose days were
four score years and seven; tiins showiuvc

. 'that God s word is - true. Mr. Yelton
undivided one sixth interest in and .to
the following described land, lying and
b-i- ng on Second Broad River, in Mont-ford- 's

Cove towuhipv McDowell county.
stynrincallv described as follows, to-w-lt

was the father of our townsman, Mr
KArchy; Yelton, treasurer of Rutherford
county,, and doubtless father and son
are remembered by readers, of Marion

;Lot No. 1: Beeinnine on a roc, the Sale pf Land for Taxes.
By virtue cf the tax lit for the y.nnortheast corner of the whole tract and

runs weft 22 poles to a black oak buhl
thnce south 120 poles to a stake; thence

1009 and 19ia I. P H Mahtrorn. Tax
CollK:t4ir of cDwrll Cbunty, will ca
the not oodav In ucemtier, ivu. it.
beinir the fonrtn day of IXTemWr,
the following Unus for the Uxt

west 6 poles to a small red oax ousn,
thence south 118 poles to a stake at the
public road; thence south 73 east, 55
poles to a stk and pointer; thence
south .5 eatt 10 poles to a hickory (now
down); thnce north 80 east 40 pole to

. Atnke and oolnters: thence north 10

'..Progress; ;- - ". jy . '." --

' V Rev--R. H ; Herring, . pastor, of the
"Baptist church here, has. th'e sympathy
of .friends, having a few days tg, car-rie- d

his wife to tne Rnth rford Hospital
.where she underwent an , operation It
will be re-call- ed that BtoV Herring lost
Mb first wife in March 1910, at that in

for the yenr 10OQ and 1910:
KEBO TOWNSHIP

eat 13 polm to a pine near the road; I

1thpnee wmth 83 west 69 poles to two
stitution however, no blame was laid white oaks: thence north 172 poles to

Name . ",

J W lUiley, ft75 acrve
M T Bailey, G7 acre
J U Cuthbcrtson. 21 ncree
T A Edwards. acre
W A Finler. ICO acres '
W N Oil. 7acrr
Ssrah Ualllburton. 200 acre
J W Ilenjdy. IW acre

tine knot; thence east 11 poles to a"8take. oh the management " v ' '
, ...' . - -. - .. .,'-."- -" -

writer, learns that Rev. L E. and nolnters: thence north 47 poles to
the beirinnin. contalnirig 33 acres

Amt Tr
71 Q

3 3l(
GCH

19 '

7.
19 ti
9 U
BW

4 73

' Lot No 2: Beginning ou northwestStacey, the-retirin- g pastor of the Ruth
erfofdton. Meth diut church, will with
his family,, move this week" to Shelby,

iottom" bf lot No. 1 west 11 polea .to I T M Janea. 14 acre
B N Lewis lfc$ acrea

and it is expected that the new : pastor,-- ) N M Mason. 150 acres
white oak-.the- n south 120 poles to a
black oak bush: then west C poles to a
take; then south 180 polea to a stake In

outside line; tnen north 45 east 18 poles
to a post oak; then south 43 et23 poles
to a nerfcimmon: then south 67 east 34

Rev .R. K." Hunt, of Randleman, will B II Simmons. 9 acres .
Mlrah Fnlwod. 3 acre
"Brown Ilardy, It serearrive in tnis city tne Jatter part ot tne

: --w.eek. The'officers and - leading mm- -

ers of that church: will no doubt iriye
Tom and Chaa Iluthirford, 10ac3v 5 f ipoles crossing Rock Creek to a chestnut;

then north 18 east 42 poles to a stake;
thence north 44 west crossing Rock
Creek to a stake; then north 20 east 14

'tero. Hunt a hearty welcome as pastor-- j

sThe temperance workers of Ruther-- .

Taylor Kuthrford, C5 acre
Henry Hutberford, 10 acre
... ' NORTH COVE TOWNSHIP.
J F Bidd x, 20 acre
W 8 Blddlx. 7 acre
W A Elliott, 1&5 acre
P I HollifiMd. 43 acre

poles to a Kuthwet corner to lot 2n. 1;
then with the west line of lot ItO- - 1 to

1 '21
f

7 a
A)

SCI...

the beginning, containing 51 acres
. The- - foretoinc lota are more fully, de

--xoru uouuijr, ue- - pieasru ,w xearu
'that Mrs. Erne M,; Lamberth, national

- lecture of! the Wv C- - Tr U, will deliver
an address at the court house here 'next
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock. It is
understood that she has lectured in

scribed in the commissioner's: report in Mrs. M M Hefner, 20 acre
Joe HoppU.-4- 3 acre CCQ & I0)a vrtHiii rirocedlnir entitled ungnt vs
R J Henneee, heirs. S3 a (Xtf&'lO) 4-- v, or. ineMorgan in Book 2, at page

in theSrjecial Proceedings Docket,
- ,twentv-tw- o states and . is prepared to McDowellClerk of -- the Court's office.

7.TH
7 11

7 W
7 ft
2 17

II A Hcffner, I5-- acres. 9QQ)

John F Low cry. a5 acre
Green McKInney. CO acre
W M McCall, 47 acre
norton Oil!, 10$ acrr
C H OIlis, ISO acre

recite and giva chalk talks to schools.
, Members of the Presbyterian congre-gatio- n

here anxiously await the decision
of Rev. F. B. Rankin, of Hamlet, who

county x ;
Lot No. 3: Beginning on a pine tree

standing on the southeast side of the
road at the top of the hill southwest of
where the Sugar Hill road, leading to
Bethel croWs the river, William

BRACKErT TOWNSHIP.
E M Andrews, 50 ncrea . . a.n

Rricht'ft. deceased, comer, and runs' , .that church, having had different rnipis-ter- s,

but had no pastor for two years.
t - . GORDON.

W D Arrowood; 34 acre rft
A W Arrowood, 200 acre t)
Wm Bruncr. 7 aota . 7
Geo, Conner. 43 acre - t.l I

J W tVinner. 70 arre ' 4 Z.1

with said William Brighfs line south
82 west 69 poles to a white oak; thence
north 170 poles crossing the river and a
branch-t- o a nine knob; thence with

Sugar Hill Hews.

Snear Hill. Not; 20 Vlck Harris of

William Bright's line east 17 pole to a
black oak corner of another tract; thence
north 44 poles to a sourwood: thence
west 4 polr--s to a line; thence north 4
poles to ; ; thence west 63 pole
crossing a branch to a post oak, an old
corner; thence north 120 poles to a white
oak on the west bank, .of , the branch:

John Gibson. 20 acre
JHLowls, Jr.,53acre n 9
Roeana Lawlng, 115 acre 3 2 4

; IHQGINS TOWNSHIP.
Mrs M M Proctor, S3 acn 23.H
Caroline Pyatt, ISO acre 1

J M Wethero, 73 acre K'

Otter Creek was a pleasant visitor . nere
last week.' v" ,j ,..;..' i'C .

: Quite "a crowd from here attended the
P S O of A association at White Pine
last week and reported a fine time, and

thence east croeaine the branch 83 polea
, plenty xf good dinner , , . ;

. IC. Crawford was v in Marion on
' business last week. ,

V It seems as if Msao' will freeze yet.

CROOKED CREEK TOWNSHIP.
G A Bradley, &4 acre 77
J C Cole, 2ZQ acre . 7,3

r OLD FORT TOWNSHIP.
J H SalUbury, 142 acre C2t0

to a stake and pointers; thence south 20
polep to a black oak corner of the- - 25
acre tract; thence east 25 polea to a
stake; tbencp south CT poles to a Spanish
oak; thence east ISO poles to a stake on


